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Miss Clare and MISK' Irene Os¬
borne have returned from a visit to
tbeir brother at Holland's atore.

B. B. Smith of Williamston waa
among the visitors to the city yes¬
terday.

J ?=."- »?«>». « . . '.

P. Q. Gentry of the Eureka sec¬
tion came to Anderson yesterday on
business.

I*. P. Long of Greenville was in
the city yesterday for a short stay.

G. IL Ford ci Low¿ll. N. C. was
among tho visitors to thc city yes¬
terday.

Lv M. Overatreet of Aiken was In
the city yesterday for a few hours.

Harry R. Wilkins, a well known
real estate and Insurance mau <i?
Greenville, was lh the city yester-
dav.

Alfred Mooro, president of u num¬
ber of Sonth Carolina cotton nulls,
was in Ute city yesterday.

8. J. Hester of Hester's Station
was In the city yesterday for a feyhours.

J. C. Bolt of t'eutervllle spent part
of yesterday in thu city.

H. M. Tate of Hall towc3htp waa
in the city, yesterday eu business. .

John 7*. Bolt of the Centervllle sec¬
tion spent a few hours in. tho city
yesterday.

T>. W. McLean and. S. Ll Ogby of
bpartanburg.were in the city yester¬
day on'business. /

Mr. and Mrs. B R Lunai of WaKjballa SWMlt yesterday in Anderson
with friend«.

Prof, F. H. Hi Calhoun of Clemson
College spont a few hours in tho-city
yesterday

-:- i
Mrs. E. C. Pruitt; of Starr wai -hop- I

ping in' the city yesterday
Oliver Dolt of the Centervllle se c¬

tion was in Andorf yesterday.
Dr. Burton of Iva waa among ^ho

bustnus« visitors to'npend yestcrSny
in thc city.
Prank Skelton of the Roberts aee-

tlon was in tho city yesterday for a
short ejbsy. :.
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íes by Whatever
You Like
AND THE TEST
ir Comprehensive as-
ment of style suits
Men and Young Men
Fall will measure up
he standard in every
icular.-

ey represent correct
Î, high art tailoring,
inctive materials,
extra good values.

;ed from $10 to $25
u may Possibly find
good values else-
re, but you will find
ï better.

RIBBLE
ate Clothier
$4.50 and $5.00
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J. L. Newman of Greenville was
In tbo city yesterday for a few
hours.

Darwin Reed of the Sandy Springssection came to the city yesterday on
business.

A. G. Wood of Greenwood was
among the visitors to the city' yes¬terday.
M. F. McGee of the Holland's store

section was in the city yesterday.
R. H. Norris, a progressive plant¬

er of this county, waa In the cityyesterday.' ;

Lee Owens of Pendleton spentfew hours In the oily yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hodges of

Starr were shopping in the city yes¬
terday.

Mrs. J. L. Pettigrew of Starr spent
a few hours in the city yesterday
with friends.

John Glenn, a well known Ander¬
son planter, spent a few hours bi
the city yesterday. ^_
PfcES. WÉLBORÑ
NAMES COMMITTEES
Those Who Will Serve for An¬

derson County Teachers As-

Tho following are the appointmentsot officers and committees made byPres. Geo. Wilborn, of the AndersonCounty Teachers 'Association.Township-Vies Presidents.Fork-Mrs. Frank Wawkino.Pendleton-Mr. T. L. Hanna.Garvin--Mr. P. W. Jayme.Brushy Creek-Miss Ethel Willis.Rock Mills-Mrs. R. A. Abrams.Centervllle- Miss Elizabeth Bran¬
son. ,

-Hopewell-Miss Teague.Wíüiamston-Mr. W. C, Petrie.*" Savannah- M Med Major.' ..Várennos-Mis« Josephine Kerr.P.roadwuy-Miss Frances Shirley..Belton-Miss Skelton
Oornor-Miss Jessie Herron.
Hall-Mr. C. D. Coleman.

', Martin-Mr, M. R. Mahaffey.Honba Path-Mr. B. C. Givens.
I. Commute on Program- MissNoll Cochran, chairman. Mr. SI C Mc

Cants, «Mrs. Addison.
II. Commutée on Membership -Vice Presidents from Each Township.III. Committee on Advancement of

Teaching Profession-Mr. J. B. Wa¬
king, Mr. C D. Coleman, Miss Gertrude
Mahaffey.

IV. Committee on County Co-oper¬ation-Mi. G. E Welbom. MU* Nell
jchran. Miss Lillian GUnkscales, Mr.
A Abrams. Mr. J. B. Felton. /.
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South Carolina, as a state, ia not

and has not been wealthy. There
are numbers of well-to-do and a few
wealthy men in the Btate, but they are
a minority of the whole people.Of thc 725,000 white people, at least
300,000 are poor. About 125,000 are
wage earners and tenants and the.
150,000 who live in their own homes
are, for the most part, poor.
The public debt of South Carolina,however, has been reduced to about

$6,000,000. That is not a large debt.
With a few years of prosperity the
state would be in financial condition
io go forward. It would be possibleto improve our school and college sys¬tem rapidly, so that we might hopeto get away from our unenviable place
as the next to thc most illiterate state1
of the forty-eight. It would be pos¬sible to build better, roads, to spend
money for tho intelligent protectionof the public health-gradually to
move up abreast of tho more fortunate
commonwealths. One of the great ad¬
vantages that we should have, in fu¬
ture, is freedom from a heavy publicdebt

If We conclude, however, to Issue
bonds and with them to buy cotton
worth seven cents or less in the openmarket, we take thc risk of increasingthe state debt to $25,000,000 or $30.-000,000. We are minded, by the way,of a small group of men who own
Bharas in cotton mills, worth intrin¬
sically one hundred cents or more on
the dollar, and they wish tho state,while issuing bonds, would give them
thirty per cont more than market
value for their shares. Really, theyhave lost millions of dollars in these
shares, but li the state would become
a bidder for them, perhaps their mar¬
ket price would rapidly rise. Of course
South Carolina's purchase of cotton
might "bull" cotton prices.
In case.the cotton should not be sal¬

able at ten cents a pound, tha peoplewould be saddled with à great debt.
Public debts are seldom paid. A mort¬
gage on a state is only foreclosed by
an army wltb big guns. Public debts,
when they mature, are refunded-that
is, the bonds are renewed. Who be¬
lieves that a new ten million or twenty
.milinn dollar bond issue would be
paid in ten, in twenty, or in forty
years? To what example of tho pay!
of the principal of such a debt can one
point?
Of courae we can borrow money,

from ourselves, by issuing bonds for
cotton, to recoup the losses on cotton
In 1014-and wo can repeat the pro¬
cess in 1915, if we choose. For the
time, we sLiiU'^, Ipr doing so, be a
great deal happier. We should simply
spend the proceeds of a mortgage that
our children and children's children
would stagger under. The question is,
would the Issue of the bonds and pur¬
chase .of the cotton at ten cents a
pound make the cotton worth ten
cents a pound?-The State.

HAPPINE8S.
A man who dedicates'his Ufe

to knowledge becomes habituat¬
ed to pleasure which carries
with lt no reproach; and there
ls one security that nc will nev-
ei love that pleasure which ls
paid for by anguish Of heart-ids pleasures are all cheap, all
dignified and. all Innocent and.
as far as any human being can
expect permanence in this
changing scene, be bas secured
a happiness which no malignity
of fortune can ever take sway,
but which must cleave'to bim
while be .lives, ameliorating ev¬
ery, good and diminishing avery
evil of hie existence.-Sydney
.Smith.

fclMED QUOTATIONS.
Think not ambition wise because

'tis grave,
-Slr William Devenant.

The pettu of glory lead -but to
the grave;

-Gray.
What fa ambUWùr Tis a gfe
v floes cheat'

-Willis.
Only destructive to tho brave

I and geest ,

I. I . - Addison.
What's «ll the gardy gutter of

a crown?
-Di iden.

The way to btise Iles not on
beds of down.

-Francia Quartes.

FIRST BAPTI
Whore Interesting Services Are ?

BAPTIST SERVICES
ni i ¡mu « ¡io UilUl

PEOPLE OF CITY PLEASED
WITH MEETING. !

D R. WHITE HERE

Able Atlanta Minister is Preach'
ing Strong and Forceful Ser¬
mons Twice Each Day.

Few revival meetings in Andersonhave ever awakened more interesttn Anderson than is now being man- j 1ifested in the services being conduct- |ed at the First Baptist church of -

this city. The services are prévins .

popular with all classes of people j Jand twice dally the large church lsAiled with people anxious to hearthe splendid sermons.'
Dr. J. F. Vines, pastor r.f the

church, says that he and his congre¬gation, together with ali thc church¬
goers of the city should be wellpleased over the fact ,that Dr. JohnE. White of Atlanta could be Inducedto come here to conduct tho meeting.There is no more able speaker in titoSouth than Dr. White ;aad he is mak¬ing a wonderful impression here.
The services began List Sundav

evening, the pulpit being occupiedfor îhs flrst night by r>r. Vine*. Mon¬day morning Dr. White Arrived in thocity and took charge and he will con¬tinue to conduct both the morningand evening services until the closeof the meeting, which will be on Oc¬tober 29.
The morning.meetings, are held at10 o'clock and last one,''ho-.ir whiletho cervices, in the evening bejin at7:30 o'clock.
A cordial iuvitution has been ex¬tended the public of Anderson to at¬tend tut? Burvices and the people o»the city are taking advantage oí thiainvitation,
Dr. White will preach on "Pro¬motion Day in thc School of Christ"at 10 o'clock this morning, while htssubject for the eveninK services wiltbe "What do you Think of God?"

MRS. W. A. HTIMJF.N8, Editor
Phone 97.

Messra Archie Todd and GeorgeEvans went to Pendleton last nightto attend the wedding of Miss MarieMcPhail and Mr. Thad Willingham of
Belton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Evans, Mrs.
Charlie Prévost and Mr. James.Craw¬
ford expect to go to. Pendleton to at¬
tend the' Crawford-Happoldt weddingat noon today.
Mr. Louis Sloan of Charleston was

here yesterday on bis way to Pendle¬
ton to attepd Ute Crawford Happoldtwedding.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watford ot Starr
were here yesterday.
Mrs. A. P. Spence has gone to Col

umbus and Fort Valley, Ga- to spend
a month with relatives.

Mrs. Ooo. E. Prince has gone to Pol
ser to visit her sister, Mrs. Lander.

Mr. J. H. Oibboney has returned
to his home at .Bonoake, Va., after a
visit to hts brother. Rev. J. H. Oib¬
boney ot Grace Episcopal Church.
Misses Eva and Deas ic Newton of

Pendleton spent yesterday with friends
here. %

Mrs. J. M. Richardson has returned
from ix>rls, where she spent a month
with her son, Dr. Huger Richardson

Mrs. W. L Halley of Hartwell. Ga
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. W. H
Reese.

Mrs. J.EL Maxwell, Sr.. is the guest
of Mrs., T. K, Shuford ut Mrs. O. IL
Van Wyck'e. ,

Mrs. Pat Touche has returned tc
hor home at Ninety-six, after a vlait to jber parents. Mr. and Mrs. J, H.' Hot-
chinean. I

ST « iii IM ll.
low Being Conducted Dally.

DR. JNO. E. WHÍTE,
iVbo IK Conducting the Revival Serv¬
ices at thc EJrst Baptist Church.

ÏG1Ï MADE FRANTIC
OVER THE TESTIMONY

:OULD NOT UNDERSTAND
FOREIGN LANGUAGE

SOT INTERPRETER
Vhcr, Casa Was Called RS Magie»
trete's Coori, £uàsicu> Je*»»
Too Much for His Honor.

Little* did he know what was about
o happen to him when Magistrate
ïroadwell leaned huck in his big
rm chair yesterday and coinploccnt-
y reached for his docket. There he
aw. 1>eïo:« him the case of tho State
crsui Amelia Jackson, charged with
r.-:auU and battery und as this
(remised to take up but a few mln-
ites of Iii» time, the ju<i>;r coiisent-
d to hear the case and called1 for the
ír&t witness to appear. That the
rftne?s did apoear is certulnly a fact
is Mr. Broadwell is ready to testify,
fbe people prosecuting the negro
lappcncd to bo Russian-Jews and
vhen Mrs. ll. Brodie took tho stand
LS thc principal witness for the pro-
lecut'c.p ttic magistrate threw up lila
tandi*, und yelled for water. Thc
vornan could not speak a single word
if English and hftr mixture o' RÙ3-
lian and Yiddish was something hoi
iblo to hear. Magistrate Broadwell
lardly knew whether to üilnk Bhe
vas nilling facts about the case or
«pressing her opinion of his dignity
ind the manner tn which he conduct-
id court. Oie or two of the attor-
îoys in toro-,ed in the case, proud ol
heir linguistic ability, attempted te
lolve a part of what the witness was
isylng, but proceeding with express
rain rapidity, and talking with her
land:', and eyes as much as she did
ter. mouth, no »two men could have
¡nderstood what she was trying to
tay.
In desperation Magistrate Broad*

veil sent for B. Hillman, who under-
itands the language and with his
dd Ute court was-oblo to get to the
»ottom ot the affair. It seems that
he negro woman. Amelia Jackson, ls
an ployed on thc plantation of the
brodie's and she decided a few days
go that she could borrow the Brodie
?mle and have sorqe fire wood haul-
itt up to her houso. "vfBrodie
toutly protested and Coally took the
ollar off the mule and instructed her
ittle. eight-year-chi -.on to run to
he iiou.se with it Tho boy started
nd then, according to the evidence
n the case, the negro woman grab¬
ed him and gavo him a severe pum¬
meling, out of which Incident arose
he charge of L «ault and battery.
Itter hearing the case Magistrate
Iroadwoll decided that the defend-
nt was guilty and sentenced her to
.ay a fine, of $10 or to serve for 30
sys. Attorneys for the. defense gave
otlce of appeal.

----

World's Darkest Moment
The darkest moment ls said to bs

lust before dawn. This ts now dis-
levered not to be so. The darkest
noment, relatively speaking, 'lt when
he noonday sun shines. Thon lt is
hat living things on ti:« earth ere
dinded by the dazzle nf the sob and
aU to recognize Ote light that never
ails out la space.

OVERSTOCKED
Too Much Clothing Bought, Must Unload

Anticipating an unusually heavy Fall and Winter's busi¬
ness in clothing we bought too much clothing, «nd this, to¬
gether with the continued warm weather has made us decide
to cut the prices NOW, rather than run the risk of "gettingstuck."

Ono lot of Men's Blue Serge A s AA
Suits in plain and fancy weaves Mm Hilworth $7.00, going at .l|P"iÜU
One lot of Men's Suits in Serges
aud fancy Worsteds in a great AA AA
variety of nice patterns, worth*kli Uli
$9.00. going al .VÜ.UU
One lot of Hiuo Serges and Fancy
Worsteds, guaranteed All Wool AA Aft
und well worth tho regular price Ju*! UKoí $12.50. going at .tJlU.UU
Our entire Une of High Orado Suits,
in Serges, Worsteds, Cassinicres,
Tartan plaids, and Novelties, Aft ftpworth from $15.00 to $18.00, go-%|| Srt
lng at only .VlliUU
A big line of Men's Pants running
from 98c to $5.00, ut er
greatly reduced JkjiprlceB .VU
One lot of Boys' Knee suits in Blue
and Fancy Worsteds, regular A & AA
valuos. and well worth it too*K/l Mit
$7.00, going at .VT»UU
A big line of Boys' Knee Suits Al
from 98c to $4.00, great values. Vi

Now is your time to save mon¬
ey on Fall and Winter

Clothing

The Lesser Co.
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Sessions #il¡ begin and end
promptly on the hour stated.
Andersen invites all auxiliarymembers, whether delegates or not

tor Wednesday, October 21.
Luncheon will be served.

The South Carolina Auxiliary of "

the Episcopal church will meet at *%J»*Y%%\\.%-4*O raro church on Wednesday. Fol- XuXtXiKjiVlowing- is the program for the Bes¬
tión: ----

Wednesday, October Slut. TI a a_- *r -~_lo a. m.-Celebration of the Holy 10 «-eave Anderson tomorrow
C°SnSn"m.-^Caiï tô order by the *«* Columbia and Wut tte Seenvice president. Miss Scotia B. Reed.

» ç* » s? .Invocation by the Right Reverend W. ?* 3t*w raJT.
A. Querry. Roil call. T«n minute
talks by the vico president, president
and treasurer. j. T Robinson 6f EaBley, route 4.11:15 a. m.-A Model for an In- llvlnK m Anderson county has sent iterestlngBranch Meeting." Conduct- two bags of Indian corn to thia city.ed by Miss Ffeld. Mrtu Long. Mrs. to be exhibited at the State fair InJohnson. and Miss Duval. Columbia.12 m.-v\oonday prayer for mis- Wade Drak8 ^ Bent two bundles8lonB- . of vetch and other agricultural pro-12:45 p. m.-Business. ductg whlle exhibitors, have ap-

'

1:15 p. m.-Adjournment. peared from different portions of thoVT. dnesdny Afternoon-Junior Be- county and it is now an assured factpartaient. that tho Anderson county exhibit in3:40 p. m.-Call to order by Miss Columbia will be weir worth seeing.Marianna P,Fofl The exhibit which is io ¡eave An-Praytr.derson tomorrow will txmeist ofHymn. farm products of «ll kinds, cannedTen minute talk by tho secretary frluts, farm implements and every-of thc Junior department. thing found on the up-to-date farm.b:00 p. m.-"A Mode', for an Inter- When the exhibit reaches Colum-esttng Junior Branch Meeting: Three bia it will be placed in charge of aSections conducted hy Miss Ford, special agent from Clemson collegeMrs. Johnson, vMr. Maxwell. and will be displayed to the best poe-5 p. m.-Business. Bible advantage. It will probably beAnnouncements. seen by hundreds nf visitors during6:30 p. m.- Adjournment. the week of the fair.Wednesday Evening. ,-. .??

1 p. m.-Evening service and MI-- T. A Simpson of Starr was amongslonnry sermon-Reverend C. W. tho visitors to spend yesterday InBovd._the city._._

Mr. Flelshmaan of B. Fleishmann ft Bros. stated yesterday to a
reporter for the Intelligencer that their sales for last Saturday were
considerably more than they were for Ute corresponding Saturdayof last year.

On Monday. Mr. Parker, of Parker & Bolt, stated that since the
slightly cooler weather had set tn their business had shown quite
an increase, and that it was all that they could expect for last Sat¬
urday.

Yesterday Mr. Shoemaker, the District Manager for Kress', stated
that their sales for the oponlng of their new store in Anderson had
exceeded their expectations by quite a great deal; that he knew
before he came hire that this was a good town, but since ho had
been here several weeks he had seen enough to convinca him.that
Anderson was ia a very much better shape financially than most
towns throughout Ute South this particular time. That when one
walked down the street here, you saw every indication of a live
town, but In quite a number f towns now the streets were decorat¬ed and had the appearance of Sunday.

And so on ad libitum.


